SAFETYTIPS
STAY CALM
Ifyour car breaksdown or stallsduring a stornL
or if you become lost, don't panic. Think
tbroughthe problerrl decideon the safestandbest
course of action, and then proceed slowly and
carcfully. If you becometrappedor isolated,take
the following steps:
(a) pull offthe highway,keepealrn,andremainin
your vehicle, where rescuersare most likely to
find you;
(b) setyour directionallights to flnshingandraise
the hood of your car, or hang a cloth from the
radio antennaor a window;
(c) stayin your car and wait for help to anive;
(d) don't try to walk through ablizzard (getting
lost meansalrnostcertaindeath);
(e) don't wastegasby runningthe heatercontinuously (be aware of the danger of carbon
monoxide poisoning - op€n a window on the
downwind side for ventilation and periodically
clear away snowfrom the exhaustpipe);and
(f) exerciseto maintain body heat. Move arms
and legs vigorously and move aroundwithin the
car. Never let everyonein thc car sleep at the
sametime. At night, tum on the dome light so
that rescuecrewscan spotyou.

AVOID OVEREXERTION
Stay indoorsduring storus and cold snapsunless
in peak physicalcondition. lfyou must venare
outside,avoid overexertion. Cold weatherpufs
an extra stain on the heart. If you are unaccustomed to exercise,zuch as the physical effort
requiredto shovel heavy snow or to push a car,
you may be at risk of a heart attack or sfroke
underadverseweatherconditions.

DRESSTO FIT TIIE WEATHER
Coveryour mouth to protectyour lungsfrom extremelycold air. Thin layersof looseclothingtap
body heatwhile allowing air to circulate. Layers
canbe removedto preventperspiringand subsequentchill. Outer clothing shouldbe fightly woven,
waterrepellantand hooded. Mittens,snugat the
wrists,arebetterthan fingeredgloves. Remember
that trapped,insulatingair, wannedby body heat,is
thebestprotectioufrom the cold.
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LO CAL wE ATHE R IN FORrA*TI ON
Colorado State Petrol Road Reports (Statewide)
(303) 639-1234or (303) 639-l I I 1
Yuma County Road and Weather Information
(970)848-3r33
Radio StationsServingNortheastColorado
(970)867-5674
KFTM f400AM FortMorgan
(970)867-5674
KBRU101.7FM Fort Morgan
KSIRlof 0 AM Fort Morgan
Q7q 867-7271
(970)867-7271
KSIR107.1FM Fort Morgan
(970)s22-t607
KSTC1230AM Sterling
(97q s22-1607
KNNG104.7
FM Sterling
(e70)s22-4800
KPMX 105.5FM Sterling
(308)284-3633
KOGA
Ogallala
(970)848-3525
KATR98.3FM Yuma
(303)893-8s00
Denver
KOA 850AM
NOAA Weather Radio
162.475
Nlllz

For moreinformationaboutwinter stormsandother
hazards,contact:
Roger Brown, Direelor
YumaCounty Olfice of EmergencyManogement
(970) 848-3799
www.NCEMl0.org
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Wintcr stonls thatproducefreezingrain, sleet,icc, hcavy
snow or blizzard conditionscan be a scrioushazard for
residentsand visitorsto the area.The first line of protcction is to BE /IWARE OF WE/ITHERCONDITIONS in
your arca.

FORECASTS AND WARNINGS
preparation
canbe
By observingstormwamings,adcquate
made to lessenthc impactsof hazardousweatherconditions. To take full advantageof wcathcr forecasts,leam
the mostcommonlyusedtcrms:
andunderstand
r
Snow- whenusedwithouta quali$ing word,suchas
"occasional"or inlermittent,"indicatesa snowfall
that is steadyin nature and that will probably continue for severalhoursl
r
Freezing Raln and FreezingDrizzle - indicatesrain
that freezesas it strikes the ground and other surfaces,forming a coatingof icc and rnakingdriving
and walking very dangerous;
.
Sleet- indicatcssmallparticlesof ice, usuallymixed
with rain.If enoughslcetaccumulates
on theground,
it canrnaketravelhazardous;
.
Winter Storm Watch - indicalesthal Severcwinter
wcatherconditions
mayaffcctyour area(freezingrain,
sleetor heara snowfallmay occureithcr separalelyor
ir: combination);
Winter Storm Warning - indicatesthat severewinter weatherconditionsareimmincnt;
Iligh Wind Warning - indicatessustaincdwinds of
at least40 milcs per hour arc cxpectedto last for at
leastonehour(with gustsof 50 mph or greater).

o

Elizzard Warning - indicatcssustaincdwind speeds
of at lcast35 rnilespcr hour,accompanicd
by considcrablcfallingandlorblowingsnow,arcexpectcd
(visibilitymay be dangerously
restrictcd):
Wind Chill - is the effectof wind, in conrbination
with actualtemperatures,
thatresultsin an increased
rateofheat lossto thc hunranbody.For cxanrple,a
temperatureof 0 degrecsand a wind spccdof 20 milcs
perhourequalsa wind chill of -40 degrccs).

Avoid all plannedtrips and any un$cheduled
If you must
travel, unlessabsolutelynecessary,
(ifavailable).If
travel,usepublictransportation
you are forcedto usc your automobilefor any
pleasetakethe followingprecautions:
distance,
r

r
.

ISOLATION
A wintcrstormcould isolateyou in your homefor several
days.Be preparcdto bc without clectriciryand conventionalformsof heatingandcooking.Someotherthingsto
considerare:
I
Conscrvcfucl by kccpingthe housecooler than norKeep
mal,or by closingoff somcroomsternporarily.
a reservesupplyofheatingoil or fucl. Shouldyou
experiencea power failure (most fumacesarecontrolled by electronicthennostats),
haveavailablesome
sort of cmergencyheatingequipmentand fuel so that
you cankccpat leastoneroomofthe houscwarm
enoughto bc livablc.Commonexamplcsof cmcrgencyheatingequipmcntarecampstoves,kcrosene
heaters,and a supplyofrvood for u'ood-burningfireplaces.Remember that the dangersof a housefire
and carbon monoxidepoisoningexistwhen emergencyheatiagequipmentis not usedproperly,
2
Kccpon handsinrpletoolsandequipmentthatwould
be nccdcdto fight a firc, in the eventthat nomral firefightingservicesaredelayedor unavailable
asa result
of the storm.
-l Keepon handflashlightswith freshbatteries,
or a
supplyof candlesor lantcmsto providclight in powcr
failuresituations.
Keepan emergency
supplyoffood on hand(including
food that doesnot requirecooking or refrigeration)
andalsostockan emergency
supplyofwatcr.
Keepa battery-powered
radio in working order by
makingsurethat batteries(and rep'lacement
batteries)
arefreshso that you canmonitor weatherforecasts,
emcrgencybroadcasts,
andpublic safetyinformation.
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Make sureyour car is in good condition,
properly serviced,and equippedwith adequatechainsor snowtires.
Maintain a full tank of gas.
Keep €mergencywinter storm suppliesin
the car,suchas a containerof sand,shovel,
windshieldssraper,flares,boostercables.a
ropeor towline, and a flashlight.It is also a
good ideato take along a blanket,gloves.
overshoes,exfra woolen socks,and wirter
headgear.
CanJ water or fruit juice, but don't eat
snow, which lowersthe corebody temperarure.
Take anotherpersonwith you, if possible.
If you must travel alone,make suresomeone knows the route.Carry a cell phone if
you haveone.
Travelby daylightandusernajorhighways
as much as possible.Keep the car radio
hlrnedon for weatherand other emergency
information.
Don't be foolhardy.Drive rvith all possible
caution.Don't try to savetime by driving
fasterthanroadconditionsrvill permit.
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to helpyour
lRemember

!neighborswho may need
- infants,
specialassistance
eJderlypeople?and people
lwith disabilities.
l
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